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Notice is hereby given,
r \ i f \ t' frp:.r-»*e will be rectrived at

tt.c nHirc <-i ?? r Secretary of the Depart-
me.it oi V\ ar, 111 til the expiration of the 15th
«\u25a0 July i iKt liifuMg, for the supply of a'.l ra-
tions, which may be required for the use ef the
United States, from the firft day of Oi£lober,
1 799, to the thirtieth day of September, 1800,
both days inclusive, at the places and within the
two uillri«3s herein after firft mentioned ; and
aifo t!i -t separate proposals will be received at
the said office until the expiration ot the 25th
day o! Julvn xt ensuing, lor the supply ps all
rations which may be required as afoitfard,
iron) tlie fnlt day of January in the vear 1800,
to the thirty-firit day of December in the fame
year, both days inclusive, at the place and with-
in thefeveral Itates herein after mentioned, viz.

First?Proposals to supply all rations, that
mav be required, at Ofwc-go ; at Niagara ; at
Fuelqu'ifle ; jt Michilimaekinac ; at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Bceuf; at Cincinnaji ; at
Picque town, and Loramies stores ; at Fort
Wayne ; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river to Lake
F-rie , at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on the
river VVab.lh ; a! Mafiac ; at any place or
places on the call fide of the river Mississippi,
above tie nmutii of the river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois river.

Secat.d -Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, a: my place or places, on the
east fide of the Mississippi river, below the
mouth of the river Ohio to the southern boun-
dary of the Hate of Kentucky and within the
laid 1 ite ; at Knoxville ; at all other post« and
places within the state of Tenneflee ; at South
Weft Poin» ; at Tellico Bl< ck-houfe, at St.
Stephens on the river Tombigby and any place
or places within the Cherokee boundaries ; be-
low thefoutnern boundary of the state of Ten-
ntflee and within the boundary of the United
States.

Third?Proposals to supply all rations that
njiy be required, at Point-Petre; at Coleraine ;
at Savannah, and at any other place cr places
where troops art or may be stationed, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia ; at all
forts cr ftationson the Oconneesnd Alatamaha,
and at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within 'he limits of the United States, where
troops are or may be stationed.

1 Fourth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may bt required at Fort Jehnfon, at Fort Pinck-
nev, at Charlefion, or at any other place or
places where troops are or may be stationed,
matched or recruited in the state of South Ca-
rolina.

Fisth?Proposals to supply all rations that
mav be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear ; at Beac n Illand, Ocracock ; at
Charlotte; at Fayctteviilc, at Salisbury, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be ttarioned, marched or recruited in the
Hate of North Carolina.

Six'th- -Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Norfolk, at Portfinouth, at
Kempfville, at Char otleville, at Winchester, at
Staunton, at Kicbmond, at Alexandria, at Leef-
burg, at FredeiiclJburg, at Cartarfville, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be ftationeil, rriarcl»ed or recruited, ra'the
state of Virginia.

SrlieAfb?Propcfals to supply all rations that
may lis- required at Fort M'Hesry, at Baltimore,

Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
.town, at Hagers town, at Bladenlburg, at
Giorge town, it Harper's leery, at Eiftown, at
the Head of Elk, and at any other place or
ji'.aces, where troops ate or may be Rationed,
married 01 recruited within the limits of the

Maryland.
''igktb?Privpofals to supply all rations that

may he required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-
phia, at L'arbv, at Lancaster, at Wilktfbarre, at
Heading, at Urilloi, at Yorktown, at Carlisle,
at Lewifl »n ( Mjfflin county) at Bedford, at
Greerifn'.ng, at Walhington, at Eaftown, at
Wilmington, at Chrsfliana, at Dover, or at any
othCrplace or places -where troops are or may
be ftationtd, marche J or recruited within the
limits of the flalcs or Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware, except the pofls within the date of Penn-
fysvania, enumerated in thefirft propofala a'ore-
faid.

ixmtb?rProp' fall to supply all rations that
may be required at Hackenlac, at F.'izabeth
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
"Woodbury, at Tfrnton, and at ar.y other place
er places where troops are or may be Rationed,
inarched er recruited within the limits of the
slate of Jtrl'ev.

Tenth?Prosofals'to supply all rations that may
be required at New-York, at Wefl-Poir.t, at Flufh-
itig, at Hacrlem, at WelVChefler, at Poughkeep-
fie, at Kenderhool' at Stillwater, at Newburg; at
Albany, at at Cherry Valley, and at
any other place or places, where troops are or
may be ftutionedi matched or recruited within the
limits ol tie Hate of New York, except the polls
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-
p»fal« aforefaid.

Eleventh?Propof.ils to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London, at Bro klynn, at Wyndbam, at Litchfield
at iJuilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-
bury, at Middletown, and at apy other place or
places wiiere troops ai? ormay be Rationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
Co&nt&icutt.

Twelfth Propof.ils to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort U'olcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Viovidencs, and at any
place or places where trcops are er may beftatioia
ed, marched or recruited within the limits the ef
ftatt of Rhode-Island.

Thirteenth?-Proposals to supply a 1 rations that
maybe required at Portland in the DiftridlofMaine
Gloucetler, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblehead, Bol'
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at any other
place or places where troops are or may belkation-
ed, marched or recruited within the limits of the
state of Maflacbufetts.

Fourteenth ?Vropofais to supply all rations that
may be required at Porefmouth, at Exeter, at
Windsor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place ar places, where troops are or may b«
ftationsd, marched or recruited within the States of
New-Hamp(hir and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to consist of the
following articles, viz Eighteen ouncesof bread
or tlour, or when neither can be obtained, of one
quart of rice, cr oneaii'ahalf pound of Cited or
boultcd indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
frefli beef, or one pound of salted beef, or three
quarters of a pound of salted Pork, and when frelh
meat is ilTued, f It. at the rate of two quarts for
evrey hundred rations, soap at the rate of four
pounds*, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
half for every hundred rations.

H is expected the pr ipofals will also extend to
t'-ie I'M'ply of rum, whiikcy, or other ardent fpi-
ri s at th;- rate jf hat! agill per r .tihn, and Vine-
gar at the rite of two quarts for every hundrefl
rations. The prof ofals w.ll fp:cify the price of
the ieveral component parts -f the ratiofi, as weil
as thole of luhftitutet cr alternatives lor p»ri»
thereof.
. The rations arc to be I'urr.ifiied io such quin'itie-
a> that there (ball at all riurirg the term c>!
tfee proprfed coiHrs&j, he fuflicirn-t 'orriic cop
sumption Ot the troops at V;ichi!iniackinac, Detroit
Niagara and Ofwtgo, lor !ix morths in a vance-
and at each of theotfeer pods on the weltern w;j

jefor a; lcaft three months in aivar.es, of gooo

and wholesome provifiom, If ihi<t fame shall le re-
ijuind. ic i ai occ be pvrmitt ;d to ah andevery
ot the commandants of fortified places, or potts,
to call lor a: feafom when the lame can be tranf-
portcd, or at anytime in cafe ofurgency , such l up-
plieg of ij'.e provision® in advance, as in the difare-
tion of the commandant shall be deemed proper,
k is to be uhderftood that the contractor is to be
at the expence and rifle ot ilTuing the supplies to
the troops, and that ali lofles, fuilained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by iveans of 'he
troops «f the United States, (hall be paid for at the
price of the article captured or destroyed, on the
depositions of two or more persons of creditable
chara&ers, and the certificate of a commiflioned
officer, aftertaining the of the loss,
and the amount of the article*, for which compeu-
fation shall be claimed.

The privilege is to be understood to be referred
to the United States of requiring, that none.ol the
supplies which may be furniflied under any of r/r
proposed contrails ihall be ilTued, until the supplies
which have or may be furnifhed under cdmra&s
now in force have been consumed, end that a sup-
ply in advance may be always required at any of
the fixed pasts on the Sea-board or ludian irostiers
notexceeding three months.

JAMES M'HENRT,
Secretary of War.
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Marct h ith, 1799.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to the adl of Cengrtfs pafled on the
til day of June, one thot'land,' seven hun-
dred and ninetyfix, entitled "in afl reguht-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary fervices, and for iht society of United
Brethren for propagating the.gospel among
the Heathen and the adl supplementary to
the said recitedadl passed cm the fecoud day of
March, one themfand seven hundred andnine-
ty nine??to <wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
ferred, namely, " beginningat the Norrti Weft
turner of the seven ranges of townfript, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the said rar.gies ;?thence
due Well to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver i thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
erodes the fame; ?thence along the laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at the eroding place abeve Fort
Lawrence'; thence down the said river, to the
point wher« a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfeft the faiS river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
;'i-nning ;" hasbeefi divided into townlhips of
five miles square, and Iraflionalpartsof tawn-
ftips ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townlhips and fractional parts of townlhips are
clepclited in the offices of the Register of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders~of foch Warrants as have been

or shall be granted for militaryfervice*perform-
ed during the late war, are required to prcfent
the fame to the.Register of the Treafnry, atTome time prior to the twelfth d >y of Februaryin the year, one thouHmd eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No rrgiflry
will however be made 6f any less quantity thaa
a quarter townlhip, orfour theufand aereS.

Tha priority oflooetion of the warrants which
may be presented and reifilU red in manner aforefail!, prior to the 12th day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said d iy, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the a<3t firfl recited.

Thr: holders of rcg;!lered warrants, shall on
Monday the I7th day of February, in the year1800, in the or >r of which the priority of locati-
on (hall be dct< mined by lotas aforcfaid, person-
ally, or lay their agents, Jefignate in w riling at the
office of the RegiUcr of th; l'reafury, the particu-
lar quarter townships eleifted by them rcfneClively,
and flick ofthe said holders as ihall not defignatr
the;: locations on tlie said day, fiiall be poflponedin locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered wairants.

V.
The holders of warrants for military ferviees

fuificient to cover one or more quarter townships
or rra-fts of four thousand acres each ; shall, at anytime after Monday the 17th day of February, 1803
and prior to the firft day oi January, 1801, be al-
lowed to register the said warrants ia manner a-fortfaii, and forthwith to make locations thereforon any tracl or tradr; of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military f:r vices, which Dull notbe registered and
located before the firft day of January, i8o», are by
the supplementary a<ft of Congress herein before
recited, paffedon the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my lurid at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Jufft 27, 1798."\TO! ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by virJLN tue of an ail, paffcdduring the prefentfef-

fion ®f Congress, so much of the ad entituled
" An AS making further provision forthefup-
" port of pubtic credit, and fer the redemption
'* of the public debt"?pafled the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five, as bars frora settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-feiefts, isfufpended until the twelfth day ojJune, which will be in the year one thoufcnd sevenhundred and ninety nini.

That on Hie liquidation and fettlementof thesaid Certificates, and Indents of Intcrefl, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent.Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-ages of intcrefl due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firfl day of January one thousand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fnmsof the laid Loin Office
and final lettiement Certificates, with the interestthereon, fincethefirft day ol January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety occ. willbedif-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest ant! rtimbuifimeirtof princl-
pal, equal to the sum? which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had beenfubferibed, pursuant to the A&s making provision
forthe ri.l tsof the United States, con-tra&ed dur-
ing th late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of the remaining
lock, which would have been created by such

fubferiptiensasaforefaid, wjiichmarket value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of tie Tnafury,

I-»*'ttJune i8
Notice.

X"HE fiibft-riher, havira been appointed ad-
rainiftraor of the estate of Mr. John Lup-

ton, la; - of this city, merchant, tieceafed, re-
queflsthofe who indebted to said eflate, to
>nake payment, and th' fe who have demands
jj.-nin? the fame to exhibit them to him with-

out delay.
W. MEREDITH,

No. 16, fauth Foujih street.
de>imaprll a6

REAL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCkJBER,

Offers for sale th« following defenbed property,
?viz

OX IfJG ff~S¥/?L V, T1

A LOT of ground on the south £de thereof,
between 7th and #th ftrcow, containing ia

front' 25 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
fouthwdrd ic6 feet.

The improvements on this lot ar.a a substantial
Brick Dwelling House, three stories high, witl*
garrets and an extensive range of back buildings
also of three (lories?the whole comprising two
genteel parlours?a spacious drawingroom?back
parlour?kitchen?waftyhoufe, Sec. and a great
number of bed-chambers. It has the privilegeoi
palfage into Market-street, through a 3 feet wide
alley communicating with the yard.

Another lot 011 the fame situation and next ad-
joining, wettward to the one above described, con-
caini g in front, on Market street, 10 feet 8 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, on which are ere-»£ ed-rf two
'ory frame dwelling house a- kitchen well calcu-

lated to accommodate a (hull family.
Thcbaqk ground of both thefa Jots is rendered

healthy audpleaTantby gravel walks and graft p'yiis
and a number of fruit and sorest: tre*s growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege* oi a pafiags
into Eigbth-Vreet through a 15 feet-wide alley ex-
rending to the lame from the back ends.

One Lot of ground adjoining to andeaft-
wardof the fuh!criber*s Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 fe»t and extending southward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are ere&ed a fubftan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, wiih
garrets and very convenient back building* of the
fame height materials- Alio a Carriage House
and Stables built of wood.

ON CHE-iNU-f SfREBV.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be- ;

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in !
front 10a feet, and extending in depth northward
178 ftet. This lot is also accommodated with a !

passage into Eighth Street, through the above de-j
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
KtVT COUNT'r, DELAWARE STATE.

Eigkt Lots of Ground adjoining each other, on
the weft fide of King street, containing in front
o*l thefame 505 feet, and extending in depth west-
ward about 40a feet, on which arc ere&ed a two
story Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick
Builo.ng adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a ftrcam
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan,-yard might besimproved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase moneywill be require;!?the remainder may be at in-
terest for a number of years by giving the pre-
miles in feeurity, &c.

ian it
RICHARD RUNDLE.

d f w Tr-i

Ibe Subscriber ojj'ers for Sale,.
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three flfpry Brick Houte, situ-

ate tiie corne-r of 7th and Race-Hi eets; ?

tile house is about 15 feet front and well finifh-
ed in every refpetft ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Rice-ftfeet and 88 feet deep,the situationremar-
kably airy, having a pubiic fqnareopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Honfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, fitmte in Wacer-flreet, be-
tween A, ch and Kace-ftreets, the lot on which
thtfe buildings are, is fifty four feet frost on
Water-ftiect, and continues that width about
95 (set, then widens to thefout'h 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins J&h« Steinmetzefq on the.south, and has the advantage of apublic alley on the north, and is a very desira-
ble fituatioii for the business of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two ftcry Stone House, situ-
ate err the Point no Point road, being the firlt
house to the Northward of the five mile fton* (this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deepfinii-hed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den ond choice colleilion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?k>r if more agreeable tothe purchafcr, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bib :rry Townlhip, Philadel-phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 milts
from this city ; bounded by the NorthamptonRoad and Pequefling Creek, thi> farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof whichis woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-houlV, frame barn, and other out-hoHftfl, aridthere is fai l to be a good flone quarry on part ofit, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unnecelLry as noperson will purchase without viewing the prf-fnifes.

A small plantation in Horfham TowEfhip,Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on whichis an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,with a huge Stone Shed forthe accommodation
of traveller s horles ; the house io now occupi-ed as a tavern, and is fuitahle for any kind ofpublic bufinefi, the lam; is good in quality, agood neighborhood, ar.d a remark.-: !y healthysituation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Also forfale, several tradUof land in different counties of this fiate

The House in Race-street firft mentionedand one of the Rcuf - in Water-street, arenow
TO BE LET,

Atld immediatepc fieflion given. For termsapply at the South-east comer of Arch andSixtfa-flreets, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&f tf
: Valuable Property for Sale,j Im ChcftiHt, near TSixth street, diredlly oppofit
j CsNnmss Hall,
; A L9T ofg^oiind,about u feet front in.Chef-s x \ nut street and 73 feet in depth, whtrecn is agood frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel

Benge, Jut)je«st to a groundrent of ics. per annum.
\u25a0 The advantageousfituatioa of this property re-
; quiresno comments, for it mufl be known, there?.refew in this city to equal it, an unscccptinnab:-
j title will be made to the porchafer. Apply to
! JAMES GIRVAN,j no. 198,Chefmit street, next door to the pre
j mife«. >

march 5 tu.lh f» tf
..an Is for Sale.

ON Tuesday the ioth of Anjuli n#xt, I (hallexpose ro public fair, at the town of New-
; Maiket, in Dorchcller county, 4]' that valuable; trait or parcel ot land commonly called the Chop-
' tank Indian I.ands, situated on th« south fide andbinding on the Choptank river several miles, Cup-pofed to contain about fix thousand acres, to fee; divided into lots to contain from 100 to joo acreseach: The term? of sale as follow, viz. Purehafersto <*ive bond immediately after the sale with approved feenrity, conditioned for the payment ofthe purchase money, withintereftfrom the dry ofsale, in four equal annual iiifialments, agreeably1 to an ait,> cntjtled, " Aa ail appointing rommii
. fioners to contrail for and purchase ths lauds com-
| mynly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
; chelier county, asd for appropriating the fame toI the use of this stare, and to repeal the aft of affem-
| bly therein mentioned;" palled at November fef-\u25a0 fiou, 1798.

April 19,

Wm MARBURY, Agentfor the Hate of Maryland.
(i3m

Rrmovat.
Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HA5 removed to So. I south Front street,

intends carrying on his bufiuefs as
Formerly, and has on hand u complete affortnient
nf his own manufactured ladies, gentlemen an<i
chi! drens'

HAT S.
CanadaBeaver&Mujk-ratSkinS,

With a complete affortmer.t of FURS, always
for sale.?He has received i«t the lite arrivals
from Lou Jon, a complete afiortment of

Fajbionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now offers for l'ale at Very reduced

prices.
]£... 19 , avt(jm

FOR SALE,
50,000 of LAND,

LYING hi theioumyof Kuul-Mlirc ofVir-
ginia, bounded on the ealt Sir the riv»r

Clinch, on the l'outh by the river Gieft, ami
to the welt by Sandyrivtr. Tliistracl ( Q Urate
fix miles from the of the above
county, from the tswn of is well
fettled, and has likewise the advantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and
1500 acrts cash, and will be fold, altogether,
or ill lots,' as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will relide theie during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put themwho may becomepurchalers inpos-
session.

'I he plots dnly authenticated and certified by
the surveyors, are in the hands of the fubferi-
bers. Every fatisfa&ion will be given with raf-
pedl to (he right, to which the patents give full
asd ample testimony, Great accommodations
will be made refpefling payment, and evervnecefliry information may be had, by applying
to F. & A. TUBEITF.

Petersburg, Feb. it aaw^m

FOR SALE,
At the t-wo mile flcnt, on the WeJ/ahickon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place awtainiug about eighty acres, in parts'
' * or the whole together, at may f«it the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a house 471-1
feet tront, by 43 1-2 deap, a fcuHery, rr.ilk house,
pump, ice houla, and farm house, a large bam,
60 feet by 31, with flaUsfor 2? horses ar.d c?ws,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a fecund milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds an- well maEured, and
laid out in good (file, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the (ituation hc .khy and
high, commanding a view of the city end IVlaj ware. There is alio a small diflaucefrom the nun-

! (ion Jhoufe a larm house in goad repair, withkitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Forsterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
March 12,

No. 1 71,'Jhcfnut Street.

NOTICE,
A Certificate of ofie flinre of Bank Pennsylva-

nia fiock, No 715, in my name, kavjng
been loft or miflaitl, application is made ar the said
Batik for renewal of the fame ; all persons con-
cerned are defiled to tak« notice,

JOHN VAUGHAN.
April jo

Patent Ploug
o6*v

be fold for eafh by Jofepli Salter at- Atfion
Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan

Marker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give thumthe
preference to any other kind, as they require
lei's team, breiK the ground better are kept in
wrder at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate ?the plan it much Amplified and confifhof
but one piece of raft iron, with Ihe handles and
beam of wood ; tney may befixird with wrought
lays and coulters to be put 011 with fcrewcand
taken off at ple-fure

Patent light! for vending with inftry&ions for
making them may be had by applying to JohnNewbald, or the fubferiber No. su North
Front-llreet.

IVho has for Salt;
Or to Lease for a term of tears,

A number of valuable tra£U of Land, wejl
situated for Mills, Iron «Vorksor Firms, rooft-
ly i-aproved, lying chiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdon ftatt ofPennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to

'John Canan eft}, near Huntingdon.
Charles Ntiubold,

iulv 17 21Wtf
Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Estate, called

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
of General Joh* Cadwaladar, fituite on SaflifrasRiver, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of <OO
ol which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-cellent, audconfiftof a handsome Dwelling House
two large BarnwwithCowhouses, Stables for fiftyhorses.a :peeious treading floor under cover, a gra-
nary,two )verfeer's houteii, two ranges oftwo ifta-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new arid ofbrick), Corn houses aSmoak honfe,&«. & c The
whole Eflats being nearly surrounded by water, itrequiresbutiittle fencing. aßd has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently lituated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
two landings ona navigable river but a fliort failfrom Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twoUrge Apple Orchards on the preniifesj also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The- foil ismostly a rich loor .?The whole will he told togctheror divided mtofnailer ' ?rms (for which thebuil-dings areconveniently firtiated) as may fuittbepur-
hafcr. ths Stock on/aid Farm, coßfidrqg 0f Hor-cfes. Cattle, Sheep will also be disposed of.For iurther pnrticularsapply to G force Hastings
on the prcmifes.ortothe fubfcribcr, inPhilat'elphia

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Tu:, .'December iz

I C E.
ra. tf

THE Following certificates ofshares of tlie flock of the B.ink of the UnitedStates have been loft or drftioyedat sea, to <iuit
13 (hares in tht name of Peter Biight, of which
5 (bares No 4185. 5 (hares No 4186. and 3(hares N04187, and 6 (hares in the name of"John Barker Church, No 2058. which wereforwardedby the Cnuntefs « f Leicefler patket(rom Falmouth for New-York?and ten (hares
of fa id (lock in the name of & Son
of Amftcrdam, No 1796.which were forward-ed by the Packet from Faimeuth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal ofwhich application is made at the (aid Bank,and
all persons ecHcerned arc dtfired to take noticeBIBD^E.

l! 3'nmarrh 12

A Place Wanted.
A SITUATION in ,1 Men-ham's Comptin El s. Houfo is desired, for a Youth, of :heof 17, of reputabl® co'nncd-lionf, an ' pofftffinjrthe rcquifitc at quircmenis. Apply to theprinter.
?pril 24 eo<t

notice. *4

THE Public are redded not to t ,-ei~e<fra»t., note., obligation: or bill ofa v''drawn in iavor of or indurfcd by '

J. & A. Hurl.
'Jesse 6* Abijab Runt,
jcremiob & Abijab Hunt. >

Abijab 'jnc. W, Hunt.
Snodgra is, c." Co.Tliofe 00 whom they are drawn are also deflt(.dfU

bf
? °4 acci:ptunce' umil reftren" be had to'

A! out twenty thousand Dollarsof bills ofab-ve dcfcription having been taken from A-ner near tlic mouth of Tenneffce river bv
CO*

<f Indians. SAMUEL MEEKERI^apr" *6 '
? J»4W I(

To be Let,
TWO HOUSES

No. iji and No. 153, on the Ealt f,de of *cond street, near Spruce street, and three OrLots near the city. For terms, apo| v tnCHARLES WHARTONNo 136, South Second ftreet'.(Vho hasfor Sale,Five boxes ofLenaws
One hundred boxes ct Tea ChinaBlack, blue and colored Luteftrim,c
Silk Umbrellas, Sec. & c.

may i _

THE COMMISSIONERS
e °^

A PPOINTED by the Corporation to opBJ. X. Books of Subscription f, r a Loan tn ;r .dt,ce WfiOLESQME WfS kSSchuylkill by means of Su-an, Enginei ( a[Jtf
for) to the Center Square and hthence to be tfiOribuwd through thp^',

N 0 T I C£, s '
THAT a book will be opened at the Citv Jto-morrow, the 13th instant, and willtinned from day to day, until the Loan isVpleated, where the c, mm ,fJioners wfl]from to o clock in themorning until one,cotve lublcripftions. '

By order of the Board,Jacob Shotmaker, scc'vmo.
S B Ten dollars to be pa-d on etchthe tim? of Subfcribinp,
;o doSars zt the expiration of\Etwo months /From the time
:o ditto, ditto, 4 months C °-

|c ditto, f ditto, 6 months) fubferibing
To be Sold at Private Sale~
WOtradbof Land, heing the elUte pt do'&or1 Samuel Cooper, Uteiy deieafcd, )yiUK jn[ albot county on the Waters of luclahoc Cr«kntheO't-o 1 Maryland.

Or C j\ them immediately on tils said erect. 1,
'a"° ! a '"a "I'cd //^/st'?, and part el anothsrTacl called A,J, Ring,, containing about Two"'"y ! hL' r ;;. ar '-- on the < a 'dplantation a
_

kra.-.c good dwrj?|.g ; oU fc and kitchen, andu , ' f '\u25a0 an at'pie orchard, and aIprmgo excel! Nt wafer; thi.pl.ee, about fiveor fixm.le* (rem T, ciah« Brldp, Bn d aWtfoormilrs from Klupjtrum, , s bended in part by W>nowor late y of William Sherwood, and of HughWork ill the heart of the fi(heri«. and co 3entfy situated for a person in the tradiixr or vct'elline. °

1 he "tier 1= a Plmtatiou one or two miles dirtantfrom the above, bcinp parr of a trail called IhJ.ley. CA«?, *,4 part of a trail called ,W*containing about Mr*, hundred and thirty iJZwrcs-llui pl, ce well timbered, is boundedin . artby the lands l;ow or lately of Will iam H-ywariand thoi ~1 George Wiifon? there is a dwellingWe thereon, and fomoother improvements,,,®
confidtrable.

The payrmnts wilffce made cast, tn.A. \u25a0err or Furci»ftr s , upon ferity being g;,Cnfatislaftory manner?For ternn apply
SAMUEL CO/.TES, ~) Surviving Exccpton
THOMAS MOkitIS, t'° KOat«, of s *nwf.
ELLISTON J '

Or to TRI3TAM NEEDLE, at Kiug'. Cr«t£
in Talbot county, Maryland. - "J?"y corfimaprit $3

N 0 7 I C £.
\u25a0"pHE creditors ofTODD ts" MOTT are recjueft.

Ed to leave their accounts calculating intcreft
to the aid of November, 1798,jhe date of lodd
and Motts's aflignment, with W. Mott, bo. 145,
Market street, on or before the firft of July next,
as a dividend will be immediately made after that
time ; those wfeo ncg'.eil to fend in their account*
will be excluded from that dividend.

John Waddington,l
John Rhodes, I Assignees,,
John Allen Japril 13,1709 taw tiJy
ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Eltaie of Abraham
D ick 8, Sheriffof tbe Coonty of

Delaware, are requefced make immediate j»ay-
ment, and all ihofe who have demands ag>intt
said Estate to amfotntirate and present them for
settlement. Also, all those who have
writings with said deceased to apply lor tliem to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r,
Springfield, Delaware county, )

ift mo. Btli, »99. 5
Jan. 8 lawtf »

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-flreet Wharf.-xEnquire of
the Subscriber,

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-flrrct.

MLWjjf.feh ii

NOTIQE.

ALL persons having any demands
on the Chevalier de Freire, Mininer cipor'u*
gali are defi red to pw/ent, without loss of time>
their accounts hit Steward) Mr. ttapii>j
they nwy be immediiielypaid.

Franklin Court,
the a6th April, 1799 'dit

At a Court of Common Pi£*s, held at GrceW*
burg, for the county of YVefttnoreland, tue

second Monday in March, in the year ofoui

Lord one thouiand seven hundred and ninety
nine, present Alexander Addi<bn, F-fq. Frc-
fident, and his A donates,Judges of the lan:c
Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
irfoivent debtor, to the Court ot Ccrwr.oll

Pleas, for the county aforef/td, praying for
benefit of the laws made for ihe relief of h*' l
perform;, and fubjoiniiy* a lift of" liis creditors
and effe<!\s on oath, the Court appoint the ie*
cond Monday in June next, forbearing tbep e"

titionerand his credit' rs, and dirrdl that I**"-'
thereof be given in Fenco's daily pip* !' c' \u25a0
city of Philadelphia, in one of the Baiting6

papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by being ill'

feitcd therein, in rhrtt fur ceffive papers,ai l' l
three weeks previous to the day of hearing.

By order ofCourt, ,

THOMAS HAMILTON, Protby
aprrl 26. iaw^w?as. cjt.
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